Horizontal optokinetic nystagmus in unilaterally enucleated pigmented rats: role of the pretectal commissural fibers.
Monocular enucleation reduces the asymmetry of horizontal optokinetic nystagmus (H-OKN) in afoveate mammals by increasing responses to naso-temporal visual stimulation. The origin of these larger responses was investigated in adult pigmented rats monocularly enucleated as neonates or as adults by analyzing retinal and commissural projections to the deafferented nucleus of the optic tract (NOT) and the functional role of this nucleus before and after section of the posterior commissure. Anatomically, monocular enucleation reduces the volume of the contralateral deafferented NOT. Anterograde tracers injected in the intact eye reveal a crossed projection of the retina to the NOT and to the dorsal (DTN) and medial (MTN) terminal nuclei of the accessory optic system as in normal rats. In addition, there is an uncrossed projection to the MTN in the rats enucleated as neonates. Retrograde tracer injected in the deafferented NOT confirms the absence of an uncrossed retinal projection but reveals connections between both NOT via the posterior commissure as in normal rats. Electrophysiologically, the larger naso-temporal optokinetic responses in monocularly enucleated rats return to normal after posterior commissurotomy. This study demonstrates that no anatomical remodelling takes place to increase naso-temporal responses in monocularly enucleated rats. The larger responses must then result from functional changes. The role of exclusive contralateral projections of the retina to the NOT and of the commissural connections in mediating the asymmetry of the optokinetic nystagmus in afoveate mammals is discussed.